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$TiWILL BE INDEPENDENCE DAY FOR RICKARD IF BATTLE. DRaWs A MILLION DOLM$
' ""

,

00,000 TV REGULAR WONDER WHAT A BASS THINKS ABOUT NO FOREIGN GOLFER
KaD A

- 1'vS LOST A LITTLE Gosh That's opje o-i- MOW., IPMONEY MA Y BE PAID DULL DaV- -,.
l'V

I,,va aS WEIGHT AT Tk.V'r ThOSE PUMpJY TtMSS HERE AllO'T A WORM! HAS CAPTURED OPEN
v I COULD POT UP A MEM DRArg ARoDMD I'M KllslDA "PIClOUSMlf)NJR.Y AS A WOLF3f Jf v Tn CJ7Z? TTTT 1? nHTTT I WEIGHED mY-5e- LP

GOOt) BATTLE IKl THE LAKG ALL otJ account ot Tne I HONORS SINCE 1911Too HULLo vaJhat's That ? JAY , THEV'RC VGRV HAPE" 5OMTHlr0G j
,"?, ToPAV ArslD I'M . VERY PttCTTY- - Tell S ME To LAY

feftecbtpfs AW 2Wi More Than $300,000, and if the JUST Thrcg. Pounds vacJMDSR
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GOT HOOKED
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McDcrmott Started Homebrpds on Winning Sfrcak and
0Wt3 ONJCe - I There Has Been No HaveS Interruption AinatpursMillionP;r Fight Attracts Capacity Crowd Nearly

Won Last Three Out Four Titles'" ofWJ Be Taken in at Gate
m
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H. KOIIKItT V. MAXWKI.li
irtH elltnr I.irnlnc l'rilII- - rilsrr

oprleht Ml TtlgM" rtcMed
Toledo. Oliln. 10.

WfTxl lieinrc 111 lu lilotuM l Imung lin there imtii mu-i-i inie'iie inteioi
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nn nnil- nf tlio Aiiipi luililh. n. Ilinrn In in lin YVlllnrel-leint)-

f, Truss. Fans fioin nil pints nf He nniiiti. nut mil; .me tolliining with intrrcl .

Ki icthe) daily training stunts of the hiiinpimi unci ronteneler. Imt nl-- n hit smiling

If
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real money to thin town (hniec -- rnt. There will lie one of largest
j.prowds on record nml no our nn lion mm h money will pour into the

It V.P0X oinccs.

E-t- .

for the
toll

The nffHir is h fliinneinl Mirier i ilt now. T!n nilnnee nle. nml that
'tmennn mnnpr nlrpmli until in pvi S.'HIO.IiOO. nml it should reHrh tho lmlf- -

Jiiilllon mark beforp Hip lmut tnkes plnrc Monet is no nlijcet with the funs.

s'Wor the pixty-iloll- spnts are hoing lmiighl up riplit nml loft nlj n fp of

bfZ.i"

Hip

1 these remain, nml this iiImi - tine "1 tin- - lift dollar piteloanN Tex
Ttlckard sajs IP nuiclc a mistake in litnil.'ig thp number of the epnisip snts.
Ho leliees eoiilcl sill lu'nr us m.im it In liad tin In nn li.llnl

The huge nipna is gtiin nni dn ami when liin-lic- d. net melius: to the

present plans, will sent lii.otio ppiMin- - '! ln. Iiowpum. inn Iip I'liinisul nml

if ran ho mndp Inrcpr if Hip tiilvnniT nli-- s waiinut Alioul lO.IHMI addi

Atonal bleacher seats will lip added if Hhkiiul thinks iIipip will he i iihiibIi

people to fill thpm. The soats will i ost in. Sir.. V.VK Mil. V.il and Mill

If the arena is erowded. the tpieipts will eippd SMXl.dOU
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l iltlon.
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Those mnkinc the trip from riiilailelphia will find it nn expensive prnpo

Most of hotpls hnp lionsipcl tlioir pripps now and sot oral lio- -

ttrfrles have leaped their buildinc tn sppculntnrs. who will chaw anv old

price they think tlipj pan gel. Hotel nmnis will lost fiom SIO to S20 a night
"Tind single cots, phiped in oinpM waiphoilps in n loilmiiK house tp inn lie

occupied for the modest sum of S." a night, in eordinE to Hip piesent dope.

Toledo will he tilled to inprtlowinn and thousands of iitois will Iip in

the city. Ike Dorpin. Itii'kard's man of all work, sajs twi nt sppn spei i.il

trains will come in fiom nil pails of thp pountiy. and that iiidip.ites a moid
thr-wdg-.
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"T Tex Hit kind 11 ill nial.r n killnm mi hi rrnliirr. I hr rrirr.
including llir ??7..)00 ;i(i-e-

. mil nnl rrcrcil Sl'iVJPW, hr
already lias a but piofit, trifli llir hunt liunhi-fii- r ilays off.

Bottle Will Be Staged July 4. Regardless
EIIE is one thing whieh i alisolutelj pi tain, and nu can paslp this m

your straw lid for futuip referem e. The big battle will be held on July 1

regardless meaning the epenshp ait will go on if it ruins, snows or n pjelnup
'fislta this torrid town Kiikaid sas it would not be fair to hold thp uowil

'" over for anothpr da, for theie would not be m ponimodatious for all nml lie

doesn't like to spp the Ihms slppping in the p.uks.

11 it rains, some sawdust will be spilled oei the Hour of the ling nml the
spectators will be allowed to sit in tin i r expensiw spnts and reiehp a fiee
Bhower bath. That will bp the unit giatiiilous thing the pustoiueis will rpepip.
nnd It depends entirelj upon Hip wc.ithei.

In the raeantimp Dompsej nnd Willard are training pipit, day and relip

lng the natives of two bits a thiow for the priilegp of spring tliPiu woik.
VWillard continues to flounder around like n huge poi poisn, but is impioing
dally. He has almost four weeks to put on the finishing tnuehes, and from n

"" physical viewpoint should be almost perfed when July 1 lolls nrmind. If be

U

'ip

pitn ret his nrms workinsr fastpr. usp more of a snap in his punches ami,y " " .
Ins mdirment of distnme. he will be n tnugli person tn defeat. Itut

.
w bo must do a lot ot work m order tn attain Hint stnro or pnvsicai ami iistic

perfection.

Dempsey, on the other hand, is going like n linuse afire, showing class
eTOry time he works, but he, too, must be rnrefuL in bis training. Instead of
UnToting most of his time to getting into shape, .Taik must regulate his training

to keep from going stale, for he seems to be in top form now. The challenger

frill take things easy, but will Iiotp a harder time of it than Willard.

(?.-- ',

JESS can't help but ytow itiongo rrciy day, no matter haw slrcnu-ou- t

the training m, irn7r Dcmpiiy is likely to loie hit strenqth if

he isn't very careful. That'i about all the dope one can spill at the
present writing.

All the Principals Remain Calm

EITHER the boxers nor the promoters are showing signs of nervousness
as the big bout draws near The champion and contender are acting like

a couple of vacationists und Tex lUcknid looks like a man without n care in
the world.

"Aren't you worrying nbout the big fight?" we asked the other night.
"Don't you wonder at times, if Dempsey and Willard will be on Imnd to enter-

tain tne crowd on July 4? Suppose one should get hurt?"
"Why should I worry?" replied Tex. "The boxers will receive a for-

tune, and you can bet thej will be on hand to collect. They also will be very
careful not to hurt themselves, and if they take nny chances it will be in the
ring i."I used to worry, and distinctly remember the first big bout I ever p'ulled

off. It was between Joe Gans and llattling Nelson in ("ioldfiold, and, believe

me, I was a greenhorn. I didn't know much about the sport, and Billy
Nolan, who managed Nelson, soon discoTered it. lie offered me loads of
advice and I followed blindly. Eerything he said was all right, but soon
X began to think for myself.

"Then Nolan got sore. AVIien he saw I wns paying no attention to
him he flew into a rage and told me that he and Nelson would pack up, Ieare
town and there would be no tight. That almost floored me and I couldn't sleep
that night, fearing they would carry out their threat.

"But the next day I saw my friend the sheriff, and asked him to please
keep Nelson nnd Nolan in town. The sheriff put a few stroug-arme- d deputies
on the job and they followed Hat and his manager all oer, without them
.knowing anything about it.

'.'Nolan continued to rae and every day told me he wns going to leave
town. Finally I got tiled of the line of ihattpr and said hp couldn't leave if
he wanted to.

" 'Why can't I leae?" demanded Nolan. 'Isn't this a free country, and
nyway, who will stop me?'

it tfHEllE aie tiro of us who object,' I replied, 'both myself and
the sheriff. If you leaie this town before the fight takes place

you trill be carried out, feet first.' I was not annoyed any more by
Mr. yolan."

Scare From Talkative T. Jones

i i A NOTHER time," continued Tex, "I had a terrible scare, but it was only
Hr'-- Jt for a short time. It was the night of the Willard-Mora- n battle in

lMadtson square tinrueu anil everything was reauy lor tne star bout. The
Crdcn was filled, the monc) was in the house, prominent men sat around

t the ringside nnd I was congratulating myself on having a successful evening.
'P ''Suddenly I uotieed a commotion In one Of the aisles. Spectators turned
"to see whut was happening and when I looked over, there was Tom Jones,
' iMHMgfr of Willard, rushing townrd me nnd shouting 'The fight Is off! Jess

'i'iifiiw't tight and I wouldn't let him it he wanted to. Everything is off!
4 'What's the matter? I nsked. I imagined 'Jess had fullen down and

ilurd his aukle or had broken his nrm or something like that. It seemed"

&1l the .floor wim about to open nnd swallow me. My spirits dropped and
prepaicd for nujthiug.

fiyt t ah Those ropes,' sputtered Junes. 'Those ropes are terrible. They are
' loose nnd until they are tightened up Jess will stay in bis dressing-truaW'a-

there will be no light.'
w( -

L

J0JBA$ th hfayhte a chijdiih Iciek tike thatt Jle couli have JoM a

W$lt!t iWi fo M We foPf instead of worrying me abou it."

These worms are
Treacherous little
Beasts - I'vE a
NtrnocJ To Tame a
Wt8BL3 AT, IT
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Proves Better "Mudder"
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Slippery Canvas and Scores
at Empire "K. 0."

JOE WELSH STOPS LESTER j--

II) lMI'N S. Iiumii I'oiiuti) I 'luh It is a

TIip low po.ip. il mil eent. nnd for this ipason it U ei)
"

not he foigntteu as long as thp new

I'mpiie A ('. lingpr. loileis and l.ist".
Ii.ittle wpip singed, hnttles wpip

waged and the outpome in eprv sps-su-

was decisixp. 'I'he new club should
he labeled, i ailed, named, dubbed or

the HMl'IKK K. O., for
four of the live bouts weie

It lequired plenty of effort on the

part of 1'ipsident Cross and Assistant

President Nate Smith to the

scribes to isit the modern

last night, but the tenant wa worthy

of the trip.
There were live fights and a battle

royal. All but one were thrillers.
The windup was a slugging match be-

tween Willie llannon and Young Robi-dea- u

whieh repeutpdl) found Robideau
i .irnimcl the slinnery surfncp.
i. .. . ,, -- ront niirlit for Iliiuuon, who
i.nmlp.l Robideau
during the si rounds

.Slippery Ring
The ring was a tegulation one, but

tl,P wnmois within the ropen weie
inuili handieapped. There WAS a per

lf,Mk mod roof on the place, but the
lain'n fused to it and proceeded
to diench tho cam used ring surface.
All but thiee square feet was boaked.

Into thnt limited area the bojs cou- -

' centrated all the action; all the blows

there were Unce olt tne
land, the bo)s skidded, floundered,
slipped and flopped.
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the the
(ieorgc and

fog bank
Herb

was big old
will and the

snips w.

oer
nnd in order make

niclit a success for every one,
Hobby (Sunnis, he managed

slip u slippery against
chin of Jack Lester, and the navy

vnr'd wpnt out in the first
Toe in the and

looked better than in any
bouts.

Young Sherlock registered the third
Lbnnt niclit. when forced

was a
east

who
1

had
, was

one-side- d fray enrd.
Lew

two rounds, lost his

steam and passed out, Charley
him the chin

Cervlno favored him with a
shoit round, but

to respond the
round.

This was billed a "grudge"

Johnny Bl booked to
Mack In the opener. Injured

hla hand while at work yesterday waa
to withdraw. Willie doslln ub.

tltuted.
Joe TIplIU and Hannon will appear

the Pennagnne on night
of Zt Johnny tealy Jack Russo

also sheduled to on same
tard ,

l.ouls Kwnp.
from this ee.

nine He hopes to as
one of arueila.

D. Edwards, president of
the on farm in

Jersey. expects to leave
and Prttmoter Leon Jtalna

Ian 10 make irenueni visits to me
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Women Golf Stars Leave

Dixon Cup to Others Set
It Is Handicap 'Iff olid Players Have Little

o" Shawnee and Tournaments
Thursday of litis IVeeh

!! PKTKU l'l'TTKR
Till: higher handiup women hip go- -

iiiE lime the Ida I" Iion cup
nil tliPiiisphcs ill tin' Sluing

C.MiOIAX h.indiriip
liro.nlu.n Iml

leihristened
hnockouth.

peisuade
Uioadwny

introduced.

difliciilt for the set nt ih woiueii to win
it. pin)" in Hie

nfil mil ill lien in,- iiiii-si-
.

iin nt tup iiiiiiiigtiui oiintrv
Club tionp sernti stais

Just as sptatih pla)eis uic little
oppoitunity of winning handieap
oent the) make iry scores,
so the higlipr liandiiap women have
not hanee in the worhl of getting

deist eup or Mary
Taru'iiin up. The Dhon cup hns been
won twice and, stiaugelv enough,
has gone to Whiteinnrsh Valley
Countr) women, Mi. J. Wallace
Turnbull and Mis. II. Vnte.

it was first time
Mrs ccr Fcore
under hundred when siC the
cup.

P.ig Kntry I.Ist
The for 1'iielolyn Cup

Saturday at matches Philadelphia Cup
Clnh are in Cup

hae to
Hcurv Stiouse has lf)0 days strain
names those play. There of play too much.

pvprt indication that that
around men women play better team

eent. While question
afternoon prettv well in much better physical than
up thPIP is plPUty ot time tor
morning play. Those would rather
play not so congested
would do well apply morning
hours.

While the Shawnee tournament will
have Ttidobn e,ent the an-

nual dinner tournament of the Golf
of as con

Often gladiators went to tournaments
kices, but fought clean, ,ij(ntions are that somewhere
failed assist each other his feu(jftj in

they p.iiikwoml tournament which will
"dry" safety. begin on Thursday. The lopnotchcrs

It was night inside the from this city hnc entered are
pirc, and bo)S who piloted NC- -l Eddie Stvles nnd .Timmie (Irny. Fred
uuoss the Atlantic passing Knight lIotTuer Wood and
tliiough nothing on the, .nnmer are bit uncertain,
warriors once they wandered into thellM Sntterthwaite, Newton and
slippery ab)ss. terrible. ,a crowd representing guard

pla), entries from this
m. n(, as representaliTe tney

Welsh slipped all the slip- - haTe been in past.
pery surface, to the

glove slip-

pery
hov round.

appeared semiwind-up- , i,l(m

ins recent

of the he

on

tapped

and refused

as

A, C. the

the

the

hla

Tlui)er

Yorkers

for

quietly

the

Should Re Record List
There every indication the

entry list for the dinner tourun-me-

nt Thursday will
largest in the historj of theassocia- -

One of the pleasnnt features ot
thnt men

can make up own match,
they do to indicate

the the? to start.
Young Chuck to quit at the of the Those who wnnt play all day in

fourth rouud. This lightithe thirty-six-ho- eNcnt will stnrt in:

while it was on. the morning oer the course, that
Krnnkie McKenna substituted for 'course being reserved for men

Youmr Danny Ruck. Aided reach lean play eighteen holes. he

weight, he trouble in other eighteen Holes will be pinyeu

i.tsv Rowan. This tbe,oer the west course in the afternoon,

onl) the
Lightning displayed speed for

one-hnl- f then
when.

cently ou
Timer

Lightning
enough, for
fourth

fight

loan, who meet
Tounc Cambria

and
forced waa

Willie
before

June
are appear

spokesman dale

have

spend summer
tomorrow.

estate.

appeared.

thnt
Vate teglstered

Philadelphia

that

tournament four

have
time

onlv

Lew

Tpday
' 3:30
P.M.

&

IP

did

iii'lil

the

the

was

the

by

tUIIav In alinull
not to upend an

nt shlbe l'ark.
vs. St. Louis
rrent ISI'ler.

TlrVetii 30c. 5V, anil
$1,10. Glmbtla'

hnnldlnEft.

IA PHILADELPHIA
PULU COUNTRY CLUB

JUNE 14th to

Bicycle
Motor-Pace- d

Athletics

Velodrome, PL Breeze
TOMI.IIT 8:30

Meber
Tickets 30r, B5c.

There will o meeting of Tine
Debating Thursday nightmreet Coin"!eirosa. throinh his official OUmmer UOXUIJJ 3,

said had
been advanced until one

rienny Leonard
the

rjarry the Olym-nl-

will
HtW lis
Krnett Jambor

CJ- -

tod.n

The

nf

Club
V..
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haul
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after-
noon

Carman
Iledell
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Phila. Jack
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to

to
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rltv
fall

See tin.
8'c
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the

for 15
K. Cor. 1Mb. and futstnnt Sts.

CAMBRIA OI'KN-AI- B All F.N A Ilorns
jee-ner- aisrs. ran. .ive niy

'FRIDAY KEMNI. JlfNK lSTtl
Vthltey Tien limner

rOUK UTIIKK I'KACIiKRJACK BOUTS' '. v.

J ft

jXsys. 0
iSrr '''ivJfs.v js&rKfy ?W

rs X

I HEAR A

lOICG - IT'S A MAM
AMD HS'S CURSIN6

50ME-THIN- G AW-W-FU-

)y

of
a Scratch
Chance Dinner

on

is

is

40

S.

t.

anil the'plnvers will he taken to
from the west course In niotois. Auto-
mobiles alo will pniner the players
from tin' golf clubhouse to Hip Main I.iiiP
llousp. nt Havprford. for the dinner. At
that tinip thp prizps will bp nwarded,

thprp will hp an intprpsting enter- -

tiiimnent in eonnertinn with the dinner.
Ktcrjbody Has Chanre

The plit)ert will hp divided into tin ee
clasps npi'iiriling to their liandieap, and
thprp will be a prip for tlip low gross

for thp low npt. so that ppry player
will hiue a chaiipp. will piobnbly he
the last dinner tournament that the as-s-

iation will hold, as these prohibition
dinners of the future are not the sort

will make much of an appeal to
diners.

showing of the Philadelphia
womtn in the Orisioni Cup matches
wns somewhat of a rui prise, as even the
New Yorkers figured that our women
would win. Slost of the matches weie
close and the only explanation for the
defeat of the Philadclphians that the
local women were overgolfed. They had
just gone through hard series of

next the l'hilmont Country in the
coinine er) fast, und Suburban competitions, and then

a beautiful battering wi,ie the not closed, have the championship a few
than later with nil the five
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our women.

no nt F.mrlre on Oeorgs Chjney night.
unit to hfa uart nfMonday nlltnt. nri'i"l.o letter to avohl conflict tho own

ulr tklrmlsh at tho rhllliea' Park.

Jolmny Burn, ye.terday Utic-- t
Jimmyfrcm London statlne that

llnnned'to make tour
enuntrj. followlnif his meetlns Willi
Alooro on juiy .."'.

Lhli
IM1

Yankee fichwartr. director Vuns
Pierce- - sently Informed the Ilmplre ratrors
that Youms was EUlln of new

tnlnB to work the "somnathv smile-o-

an opponent. The was there, but
tho sympathy was misslne

Younc nanny lliick receded such had
full ent through the ropes and
Into the "rowd the Cambria lam Krlday
liicht that ho waa unable appear for his
scheduled fray last at tho Umpije

Jitck Ilniten jesterday informed us that ho
was coins ruin one of Leon Ha Ins head-liner- s

on Thursday nluht Al Ihomr-o- n

booker to ireet IMdle at the Atlantic
Sporting Club, and Jalk tass looks

tad for Jtoy.

Max Williamson and Willie Rpencer ap-..--..

c ih. Merolflnal They will clash
oier eleht-roun- d route .loo Horsey

Joe Stanley In the bout. The
opener rresents Sammy Itoblnson and Otis
Robinson.

AVIlliis Ilrllt Is the new matchmaker
Kmplre O. W'illus, however, has no

ronnertlons with rreshlent tlross's
Wlllus is represents tho Empire Club of
Altoona Their first show on July 0.

Tarkey llommey read the which

x
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DEKYCIITSBOK

UNTIL HIS EYE HEMS

Two Stitches Necessary to
Close Old Wound Reopened

in Sparring Set-t- o

TRAINING EASY FOR JESS

Toledo, (),,..Tune 10. lippause, of

danger of infection, Jack Kearns, man-
ager of Jack Dempsey, chnlleuger for
the world's heavyweight championship,
today decided not to, nllow Dempsey to
do nny inoie boxing until the wound
over his left eje, inflicted in n training
bout yesterday, is thoroughly healed.
Physicians took two stitches in the
inch-lon- g wound, which is just nt the
edge of the eyebrow.

The skin was split in n contest a year
ago and was reopened esterday when
Dcmpsey's negro sparring pnrtner
caught him n glancing blow with a left
hook. Kearns called halt at once,
much to the disgust of Dempsey, who
pleaded for permission to go another
round. Hut Kearns decided that the
wound might bother Dempsey for the
rest of the training per.iod, particularly
if his sparring partners ate careless
enough to keep opening it.

Dempsey will continue his road work
and other exercises until the wound is
healed, which, physicians said, prob-
ably would be tw-- or three dajs.

Willard said today that his training
had never been easy for him as it
hits been for his coming championship
contest. "

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Tlure will dhow the l.pfcll lat Wednesday
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prosram. which consists of battllnfi: Lew
Tc ndlcr for elsht rounds l,t fore the 1'enns-sro- o

A. C. Friday irtcht

Harry IKld) Brown and Youmr "VVeyman.
of (llrardvllle. entertain In Matchmaker Ty
tVbb's Iennsfrroo remlwlnd-up- . Johnny
Tjman faces Ueorse (Young-- Erne in tho
third bout.

Richard Gale, a former patron placer at
tho Olsmnla. Is annearlnc In a new nnd
distinguished role at the Kmplre. Last night
he was chief rosin rusher, and sprinkled Iteery place but In the ring. His control
waa poor and his judgment worse.

"Jamming them In, or playing to ra-
pacity." is Tresldent UrcWs new selection
He packed them Into hlsMittle club. It's
no wonder He la one of the most courteous
club presidents In the league. He was guilty
of surrendering his ringside seat to a scribe.

Joe Certlno. following hla liberal distribu-
tion of the weeds, proceeded to dlsnlav his
generosity by shortening rounds when battlers
snowed signs oi oisiress. jie aia mure to uti-le that opening "grudge" light than the I

boys themselves Tne watcn waa working,
but Joe was idle.

Tim Droney, the Lancaster lightweight,
will appear In the main bout in the second
open-ai- r session of tho season at Johnny
Uurjia's Cambria A. C. l'rlday night. Ha
engages Whltey Dtzgerald, The other bouts
follow: Walter ltennle"s. Kid Diamond,
Pat O'Malley vs Charley O'Neill. lied Gard-
ner vs. Jack Howie, and Willie Ooslln vs.
Young Mack.pimsCARTERSI3i5iJ
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merit your decided preference because they give
'you the utmort in comfort and service. You

choose from slyles at 35 to 7P thoroly confident
that each grade represents the bait value obtainable
t the price you pay.

A STEIN'S. COMPANY
Mtkers Children's HICKORY Garters
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IN THE SPORTMGHT RY GRANTLAND RICE
Corjrtcht, 1010. All rights regervtcl

TpXACTIjr twentyflve years ago this balmy summer a sturdy Scot by the
name of Willie Dunn won t,hc first open golf championship of the United

"States.
For the next sixteen years, on through 1010, no home-bre- d golfer ever

won the title,- - the forclgn-hor- n from Scotland and England holding the open
load. In 1010 ,T. J. McDcrmott arrived far enough to tie Alex Smith, losing
later on In the play-of- f.

Tn 1011 McDcrmott won, nnd from thnt date on no forplgn-bor- n golfer
has ever reached the heights again, even through the invasion of Harry Vardon
and Ted Ray.

With Jock Hutchinson, Jim Barnes and others, they have made violent
assaults on the crest, only to be beaten back-b- y a stroke or two.

,

AXD iricn the home-bre- d pros faltered a trifle, Ouimet, Travers and" 'Evans, three amateurs, rushed to the breach in time to hold the
ban lead e. ,

Winners Up to Date
TTI1RD are the open golf chntnpions of Amcrlcn up to date: 1801, Willie
"Dunn; 1S95, Horace Kawlins; ISflG, James Foulis; 1807, Joe Loyd; 180S,
Fred Herd ; 1800, Willie Smith ; 1000, Harry Vardon ; 1001, AVillie Anderson :

1002, Auchterlonie; 1003, Willie Anderson; 1001, Willie Ander-
son: 100,", Wiliio Anderson; 1006, Alex Smith; 1007, Alex Ross; 1003, Fred
McLeod; 1000, George Sargent; 1010, Alex Smith; 1011, J. .T. McDermottj'
1012, J. J. McDcrmott ; 1013, Francis Quimct (amateur) ; 1014, Walter Hagenj
1015, Jerry Travers (amateur) ; 1010, Chick Evans (amateur).

There you have them in one clusten
The first seventy-two-hol- e test was inaugurated at Myopia In 1808, where

Fred Herd turned in a card of 328 for the winning count, averaging 82 to the
round.

t

rltlS teas the highest score ever required to tefn. The lotcest tras a
by Chick Evans at Minilahda in 1916.

The Foreign Assault
TN 1000 HARRY VARDON and J. II. Taylor made a clean sweep at Whcaton,
- Vardon winning with 313 and Taylor finishing second with 315, In 1013

Vardon came over again, aided and nbettcd by Ted Ray, and the two English-

men came close to another winning romp.
Fottunately for 1'nclc Sam's golfing prestige, Francis Onlmet, a twenty-vear-ol- d

amateur, came breezing in just in time to tie the two English star
with 301.

,V THE plati-of- f his 72 oceii Forcfon five strokes and Ray seven
strokes, a complete overthrow forthc veterans.

The Home-Bre- d Problem

IN THIS twenty fourth open championship the homc-bred- s have two tough
prclblems to face.

Led by such stars as Mike Tlrady, Tommy McNamnra, Tommy Kerrigan,
Eddie I.oos, Walter Hugen nnd otheis, they fnce the .foreign -- born assault on
one side led by Hutchinson, llnrucs and Nichols, with the amateur attack led by
Francis Ouimet or Chick Hnns.

So far the home-bre- d pros. Iinvc produced only'two winners J. J. McDer-mo- tt

and Walter Hagen.
McNamarn and lirady both have been fluttering around the peak, but

neither has hiokcn tluough.
The Scotch-Englis- h combination, which includes such stnrs.as Jock Hutch

inson, Jim Uurnes, Gil Nichols, Alex Smith, Rob McDonald, Alex Cunning-
ham, (ieorgc Fotheringham, Jimmy Maiden and others, will make a desperate
assault' against Hie Hue in the next two days to make up for the long trail
running through the wilderness since 1010. ' i

have a formidable array to work
array to meet.

Nerve Control

but they also have a

AX OI'KX championship is a supreme test of nerve control. There is np
great physical strain attached nothing like that of winning an amateur

championship through a week of play.
Rut in n tcvcnty-two-hol- e medal journey there is always the feeling that

any one mistake any one missed putt may cost the title.
In 1111.", for example, Tommy JleNamara 'had an easy shot for the green.

The ball failed to get up, caught a heel print in a bunker and the hole cost him
a C or a 7.

Later on Jerry Travers, at the tenth hole, sliced his first shot out of
bounds, hooked his second to the high grass and then from there laid his third
within two feet of the cup for.a par 4. Travels beat McNamara by one stroke.
And so it goes.

With n field so well matched each ope of the leaders feels that every
putt may mean the title, that nny one mistake may dost the title. All this calls
for supreme none control. The golfer who flutters even for a hole or two will
be out of it.

tho Ficnchman, icas leading the field in 1915 until he
plunked one to the waving grass and took a 9, attempting too much

upon his recovery. TKat dumped him for good.

McDERMOTT had the ideal temperament for an open. Jack went inJACK to win, confident from the first shot to the last. He was paired
with Ilarry Vardon at the big Shawnee tournament in 1013 and beat the star
Englishman by twelve or thirteen strokes over the seventy-two-ho- le route.

It wns over a Boston course Brookline that Ouimet took his big jump
to fame. It may be over a Ronton course thnt he picks up a new start after a
four-jca- r lapse" for Ouimet is another with an ideal temperament for this
game.

is one who takes the break as it comes, tcithout anyOUIMET duckfits attached if he blows a putt or reaches trouble.

open brings out the. gathering of the clans. The talk Is all golf, butTHE mnny accents. The brogue of Scotland the rising accent of Eng-
land the Irish twist New England, the Middle West nnd the South. When
Nipper Campbell speaks ou can fcce the Scottish moors and feel the dour mists.
Tanned, weather-beate- brnwny -- looking, with a million stories to relate;
they're a grcut lot.

-- J.
own1
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